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Washington D.C. 20549-1090 

Re: File Number SR-FINRA-2014-010 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

Ameriprise Financial Services, lnc. ("Ameripri se") welcomes the opportunity to comment on 
proposed FrNRA Rule 2243 ("Proposed Rule" ) relating to recruitment compensation, reporting and 
disclosure practices. While Ameriprise supports the purpose of the Proposed Rule - to promote investor 
protection by providing customers with c lear and relevant information relating to an advisor ' s recruitment 
compensation, we have significa nt concerns associated with the unintended consequences of the proposal. 
These concerns include creating unnecessary complexity for customers, the administrative and 
supervisory challenges required to implement the Proposed Rule, and the absence of any supp ortive cost
benefit analysis for the reporting requirement that is being contemplated. 

The Proposed Rule is materially different from the rule proposed in Regulatory Not ice 13-02 
("13-02" ). In particular, with respect to 13-02. wh ile supportive of the general disclosure of enhanced 
compensation, Ameriprise was opposed to the dollar specific proposal because of privacy and contextual 
concerns. Ameriprise appreciates FJNRA 's decision to eliminate the dollar specific requirements from the 
Proposed Rule in recognition of these concerns, and further s upp orts the collaborative nature of this 

process to ensure meaningful statutory chan ge. However. the willingness to consider revisions to portions 
of the Proposed Rule is pa1ticularly important in thi s instance because members have not had the 
opportunity to comment on the Proposed Rule previousl y. 

Ameriprise believes that the final rule can be strengthened to create less confusion for consumers, 
and to take into account significant administrative and supervisory demands that would be generated by 
the Proposed Rule. Ameriprise also believes that the reporting requirement may not be necessary at this 
time given the absence of any supportive cost-benefit analysis. 

I. Fee and Portability Disclosure Obligation 

Ameriprise fully supports a custo mers· right to make an informed decision about movin g their 
account(s) and Ameriprise agrees that an important part of that process is con sidering the costs associated 
with the transfer of assets. The Proposed Rule , however, require s the disclosure of informati on about fees , 
costs, and portability of assets that is largely unknown by a receiving firm. More specifica ll y, information 
about costs and fees associated with transferring assets from the former firm , the specific products held by 
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the former customer, and the portability of those products, is no longe r ava ilable to th e reg iste red person 
moving to the new firm . Consequently, Ameriprise is concerned abo ut potential liab ility if it is required to 
disc lose information that it does not have access to, based upon undocu mented recollections of newly 
hired empl oyees. Ameriprise is also concerned about violat ing the fo rmer firm's employ ment agreements 
or state trade sec ret statutes by requ esting the reg istered person to disclose co nfide ntial information about 
their former customers . 

Ln addition , Ameriprise opposes the potentially burdenso me administ rative demands the Proposed 
Rule places on custo mers, and the onerous supervisory demands of ensuring its co mplian ce. In particular, 
if the member cannot determ ine the applicab ili ty of the disc losure obligatio n regarding the portability of 
assets from the former firm, the member must then advi se forme r customers to seek this informati on from 
the former firm , unnecessarily burdening the cus tomer . Ameriprise is also troubled about the 
administrative demand s of implementing the rule and the supervi sory requirements of enforcing it. Firms 
may be required to su pervi se hundreds of fee/portability informat ion requests for not on ly each potential 
recruit, but also for each reg istered person that leaves Ame ripri se. The less o nerous and more practical 
approach may be to simply require a gene ral disclosu re of potential fees, costs and porta bility issues, and 
allow the customer to discuss the issues with the registered person and involved firms. 

II. Delivery of Disclos ures 

Ameriprise shares FI RA 's concern abo ut the importance of delivering a wr itten disclosure with 
the account transfer approva l documentation , but be lieves that the method of delivering that disclosure 
under the Prop osed Rul e would be impracticable to superv ise, may lea d to un wanted litigation, and may 
invad e the customer' s priv acy interests. The Rul e requires that if the fi rst contact is ora l, the written 
disc los ures must be se nt within 10 business days from such oral contact, or with the account transfer 
approval documentat ion, whichever is earlier. From a superv isory sta ndpoint, it will be next to impossible 
to ensure compliance with the delivery of written di sc losu res within the I 0 day window. The newly hi red 
registered person may be ca lling hundreds of clients over the span of severa l months, requirin g the 
implementation of extensive superv isory infrastructure. Further, if these di sc losure obligations are 
extended to multipl e new advisor recruits, the superviso ry burd en co ul d extend to ove r I ,000 phone calls 
a week. Without any cost-benefit analysis, it is difficul t to j ustify these extraordinary demands . 

In additi on, Ameriprise is co ncerned about requiring the delivery of a written disclosure to an 
unreceptive client. The Proposed Rule requires th e de livery of a written disclosure eve n if the client does 
not want to have any further con tact with the newly hired advisor. The rule puts the advisor and new firm 
in an untenable position - either comply with the Proposed Rule , and violate the c usto mer ' s privacy, or 
disregard the Rule, and risk regu latory action. Moreover, to the extent the newly hired advisor is not 
protected by the broker protocol , t he trans mittal of an unwanted disclosure form may be interpreted by the 
forme r firm as a violation of the advisor ' s empl oyment agree ment , leading to un wanted and unnecessary 
litigation. The more practical and less onerous approach may be to require that written disclosures be sent 
after verbal contact, but onl y at or before the time that account transfer approva l documentation is 
delivered (i.e ., eliminate the I 0 day requ iremen t). 
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ill. Reporting Requirement 

Ameriprise believes the reporting requirement is largely duplicati ve of other information bein g 
reported to FINRA by me mber firms and criticall y, it does not address the cost-benefit anal ysis. FINRA 
already receive s a report when any representative is employed or affili ates with a member firm through 
the filing of a Form U-4 . FlNRA also already receives a repo rt, via an amended Form U-4, whenever a 
representative is the subject of a sales practice complaint. Further, FI RA receives a Form U-5 when a 
representative's employ ment is terminated. The only new piece of informati on that FINRA would receive 
with the impos ition of this repo rtin g obligation is information on the recruitment co mpe nsation paid to a 
registered perso n. FINRA, however, has not prov ided any rati onale why this new piece of information is 
necessary or why it is a be nefit. 

A full cost-benefit anal ysis is necessary to gauge the full economic impact of the reporting 
requirement. FINRA has not offe red any basis in support of the reporting requ irement other t han the 
belief that this information will assist them in determining "the adequac y of firm syste ms to monitor 
conflicts of interest .. . potentially attributable to recruitm ent compen sat ion incentives..." emphasis 
added. It would seem more appropriate for FINRA to first use information from ex isting reports, such as 
sales practice complaints made against recently tra nsitioned represe ntatives, to determine if a potential 
problem ex ists, and onl y then co nsider imposing burdenso me rep ort ing obligations. 

IV. Conclusion 

Ameripri se appreciates the opportunity to co mment on the Proposed Rule , and represe ntative s of 
the firm would be plea sed to di scuss the comments presen ted in thi s letter or to provide the SEC or 
FINRA with additional informati on. 

Please do not hes itate to email me at  or to call me at 
. 
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